
'o'!' pages extra 
necessary to carty 

messages of joy to you 
lPerehants. The News is 

been their'messenger in 
-Q~lng1Ll1g these glad notes to you. 

Waterford 
, 

" ,Friday evening (tonight) . the 
~"- _-l!lh~&tlnas progrs,m of the--Waterford 
. S.~. will be' given in t1)e church 

starting at 7 :80. The program this 
'llear is supervised and arranged by 
~rs. L. C. Helfer and Mrs. Geo:r:ge 
Rosenquist. The· piano 'accompani
$ents . are by Charles 'Roehm and 
Roward. Burt Sr, is playing the vio
lin. There will be a vested- choir of 
40 voices. The tableau 6f "The Xmas 
~cene" w.ill be' enacted. This Will be 
a. real treat for everyone, 'The chil
,qren will be rememberell with candy 
'lthich the S. S. will provide. 

THE' CLARKSTON NEWS 
w. H. STAMP, Publisher 

Mrs. A. E. Barnhart,' Drayton Plains 
. " 

Mrs. }I. B. Mehlberg, Waterford 
, 

. Mrs .• R. N. Hickson,· Waterford .Center 

Clarkston SchOof-News 

Sport News 
Walled Lake trimmed Clarkston 'to 

of '22 .. to' 12 in the gY1ll on 
Tl,1e . game provided 
for the' crowd for 
the last few mirt

'. ahead 

!---
Buy 

Choir 

Notice 

for 

Dec. 24th, Monday, Christmas Eve, 
The Methodist Sunday School will 
have their Christmas program at the 
church. The teachers and pupils are 1''''NC,ru,,,t,t"ihn,g of trees on .Deer Lake 
working hard to make this a success. is prohibited. Violators will 
If you miss this program you will prosecuted. Arnold Mann. 
miss a real Christmas treat. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Cooley spent 

Sun~ay at Mount Pleasant. 
Mrs. Harland Waf tel' of Detroit 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walter 
for a few days this last week. ' 

Mrs. Cora Smith had the misfor
tune to turt her foot .. She, is unable 
t9 get around. Everyone 'is sorry 
alld hopes she gets wel1 soon. 

Many will ~iss the gGod meals 
that have been served, at Polly ·Inn 
for the past year. This week 'Mrs. 
Cora. Smith discontinued business. 

Gordon Parke!: of Albany, oN. Y., 
spending the holidays witll his 

parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Tliomas 
Parker. 

The News received Wl)rd from Mr. 
and Mr&,· J, 'Thomp®n Miller, saying 
they were enjoying Miami weather: 
At the present it is warm there but 
folks have told them that b'efore 
their arrival they had had quite a 
cold spell. 

Seymour Lake 

NEW STATE LAW 
REGARDING TRAILER...\;) 

The department of state will be 
unable to register and issue license 
plates after January 1 fl)r trailers 
weighirig more than 3,000 pounds un
less the trailers are equipped with 

in conformity with the law 
adopted by the legislature in 1933. 

The law also prohibits the use of 
trailers of 3,000 pl)unds on the high- . 
ways after that date unless they are 
equipped with brakes that can be 
operated by ,the truck driver. 

Reports reaching the department 
of state are to the effect ih21.t many 
owners of trailers are not familiar 
with the proviSions of this law, Sec
tion 8-a of, Act 253 Qf·-Public Acts of 
1933 reads as folll)ws:.· 

<lIt shall be unla~ul to 'operate 
any train or combinatil)n of motor 

upon the PU9lic highways of 
this state, I)n or after the §.rst day of 
Jan uary, nineteen hundred thirty
flye, unless 'the pl)wer generating 
unit of such train ir combination of 
vehicles be equipped with brakes as 
required by law, and unless each and 
every other vehicle in said train or 
combination of vehicles, thll grl)S~ 
weight of which shall exceed three 
thousal!d pounds, be ,equipped with 
air, vitCUum, hydraulically or electri
cally ol'lel'l).ted brakes, or some equal
ly effective device, for cOntrolling' the 
sp~ed of such vehicle, which brakes 
m~y be applied' by .the chauffeur or 
driver· .such ttitin- or combination 



. DRAYTON PLAINS -;. 
BEAUTY SHOP' . 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Office'Hours~ 9 a .. m.-S p. m., 
Phone- 716-Fa . 

KING'S iNSiJRANCE:,
- AGENcY, . 

Clarkston, Insurance Agen~y 
. (Combi;:led) , 

For space in thi/! directory call 

Entere!l . as second-i;ll'ss. maftet 
ISE!ptlmilie.l' 4,.1981, at the post' Offici'! 

C1a*~oil, . Michigan, 'Under' the 
Act of 'March: 3. 18~9.. .,' . 

: Ladies' .MtSslonarv:· SoCj.~ty . Clarkston 43. 1" 

.~=~~~i;;;~~~::;i~~~g~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~\·' lias' Interesting· Meeting 

Gre,etings frOm ,.the 

~~'SPA-NlSH TAVERN 
Dixie Highway-Drayton Plains 

50c FULL COURSE' DINNERS 50c 
Served at All Hours 

Private Parties' Invited 

DAVE. FRANKLIN 

Owner and Mgr. 

Phones--

83~-F2 or 9367 

: •• l. •• 

The Ladies' Missionary 
met Thursday afternoon at the par
sonage. . 'Mrs; -.Eva Stroh was the 
leader and operied the' program by 
singing' "Praise -'Him, Praise Him". 
Prayer liy Mrs. L. G. Rowley. Scrip
ture by the leader was read from 
ISaiah 18th chaptp.r, and' 68 Psalm 

I verse4. . :. . . 
Prayers from the prayer cycles 

were then offered 'by Mrs. Russell 
.Maybee, Mrs. A. T. Stewart, Mrs. 
C. 'OJ. Sutton, Mrs. L. G. Rowley, Mrs: 
Clayton Purdy, Mrs. A. E. Barnhart. 

Song, "In Loving Kindness Jesus 
Came." -
• Les"SOn: Ethiopia.· The healing 
touch in Ethiopia' by Stuart Bergs
ma, M. D.,. Sayo, Ethiopia; by Mrs. 
L, G. Rowley. . , 

The Gospel at w.ork in Sayo, Ethi
opia, by Rev. Bruce B. Buchanan
Mrs. C. J. Sutton .. 

New methods for the new day, by 
Mrs. R. W. Hockman, of Addis 
Ababa, Ethiopia-Mrs. Chris Keller. 

Day by Day in Sudanese homes 'by 
Kb<J.doltm._N ortl1, 

ether you h·ave 

di.liner at 6' or 

d'inner at 8 • • 

I'LL COOK' A DINNER 
FOR ,SIX while you're, out 

I '- t· III ror, _tne afternoon. 

"ouTCil~SAIt' ~m DlITCH OVEOI 
;lIk ~ Cool! SUSAN, the ElectrIC 
. ~\" 'b Coo.~ and I:ll work won-

., . dera for you m the wa of 

All the food ,m01l'D here "",'t! pr<l'ar.ed '" one rime hy Dutch 
OvenS ........ T!J ... "I •• lhre"'p<>uDd~ll.ddhroa.".IriDg~. 
potaloee aad;Sl'a'7' and ~ocOl.le flake pilddJilg-_ e'Ompleto' 
meal for .. femll1 of II,., cooked electrically WllhoDt IlUenUollo 

delicious _ lIleals. For ${50, 
you can have my services for life-and enjoy 
electric cooking every'day. You can go out 
every afternoon in the wee~ and I'll prep.are . 
dinner while you're away. When you Come 
home your lIleal will h'e w~, perfectly • .... . . . . 
cooked-piping hot and'readYforthetahle. 'I haye a Small, SIster Susan who 18 :m 

• Q -' electne cas$erole: Shec!lIl't turn' Ollt qUlte , 
.. ~Irm, il,:.t-a..~ ~.1~y,_ ah~ut 40W-'!' '.' • ~ '_ ~_~e lIlea1s. but she. can ptepm.:e al~ 

you're Jate, it d~p' t matter a lilt. rn 'keep . casserole 4iiffies such as -waterl~l!!f ]fQtYOllsr, . 
ilinner warm until YQu ,~ve, and have. friedchickell; baked potatoes, Boston haked 
eter~ JIS well done !1f it: you'd: I!up~r. 'heans, etc.,' 'in_' two-quart . ~~tities. An,d 
VlSe4 itYo.~e1f YC)u dOJl t ~eed-to f~h. you'll smack your lips at the deIiciou,s fl~vor 
special. ~ fOl; lIle •. ~Y conv~l!I~~ce she tetainsin foods!· 
outlet 'Will do, and luse no more electriCIty , . 
than a tollSte!'.· . 

, '~ 

TO. You and Yours 

GROFF'S ONE STOP 
SERVICE 

Locally Owned and Operated 

Dixie & Scott Lake Rd. 
(Shell Station) 

CARL F. KRUGER 

Blacksmith 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

Phone 2-3833 

6% on th\!ir
Checks' will . b,e· 

soon. as the reserve .~n.ar.e 
fOllowE~d CElrli'fica,tes l1ave been. received at the· 

office and st;amped. 

PAUL'PRATOR 

SINCLAffi' GAS & OILS 

4805 Dixie Highway 

Phone 7-6892 I 

ALBERT E. 
. BARNHART 

. nEAL ESTATE 

Broker since 1921 
Office opposite Post Office 

I; --1 

.,----------------------. ·~I--n.----------------__ ·· 

MORRELL M. 
JONES, M. D. 

Riker -Bldg. 

PONTI~C 

D-X 

GAS & OIL 

HARVEY ORSER 

~====~~====~~,======~r 

Merr.." Christmas 
GLENN 

FEATHERSTON 
Electric Service 

DRA YTON P~l'JS 
Phone 8~9-F42 

To Our Many ,Customers 

WALT'S 
MINNOW SHACK,-

4545 Dixie Highway 

Phone 836-F12 

• • 

, (!QEETI~ 

DIXIE LUNCH 
and· 

SERVICE 

FLOYI1JIAXWELL, 

=:=:::::~~~.....----.-~~-,.,... 
. . . 



_ ...... 

- - . EDISON ·RANGES 

. and:All Electri~ Appliances 

PhOne 888Fll 

We aim to please. 

THE DELL 

BARBERSHOP 

GEO. H. BRINKER 

Phone 850-F2 Drayton Plains 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 

DRAYTON PLAINS GARAGE 

KENNETH WILLING, Prop. 

Phone 819-F22 

.-------- - --- < ~--'--- .. _----

Pelton and '. 

-William Mo~roe continues seriously 
ilJ and has been mov"ed to the home 
of his· daughter, Mrs. :J1oy Sipperly, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Monroe will 

with Haste - to sj;ay 1lllt~i Mi. Monroe has_ recovered. 

solo)~ Wilpam hav~ closed ·th~il' fruit stand_ 
an indefinite time. . 

DRAYTON DRUG STOR~ 

Under New Management 

Phone 714·F14 DRAYTON PLAINS 

'Mother Mari' (contralto' 8019)-" 
Mrs. L. G. R"owh~y, with men's chorus 
and -choir. 

APPLY FOR LOANS -1,.... _______ , --;.~--""!""!"'-.......... '" 

.' UntIl Go.d's Day Shall Dawn (tass 
salol-Dr. L .. G. Rowley amI choir . 

. We Have' Seen' the. King- (final 
chorus )-Choir. - - . ..' 

Dr~ytonPlains 

Mrs Florence Walker is seriously 
ill at her home on Frembres St. 

." The three children of Tracy Mon
roe are all ill with pirik \lye. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Koop_ and fam
ily spent Sunday - with Mr. Koop's 
brother, Max Koop, and family, in 

-. AT PRESENT-.TIME-

Farmers Are Advised to Make 

Early _ Application 

Forehanded Michigan farmers who 
will want to borrow money from their 
local production credit association 
can make applications now and save 
any chance of delay n-ext spring, ac-

cording to Commissioner S. M. Gar-
wood, Washington. _ 

Some 10ans are being made now 
tlie rush of applications begins 

just -before the crop season. Most 
farmers know whether they will need 
additional credit facilities 'next spring 
and can make their applications now: 
Money on approved loans will be ad
vanced wanted and interest 

whim the money 

Mrs. Clara Cole and William The production credit associations 

Black, of Detroit, spent Saturday are permanent additions to the credit 

evening with' Mr. and Mrs. John facilities of agriculture. They are 

Micholson. conducted by local people and make 

The Home, Demonstrati\>n group' loans' only on a; business basis of 

spent. Wedne~day afternoon- at the ample security for the money loaned. 

home .of Mrs. Charles Nolan where Commissipner Garwood points out 

the lessons on slip covers were given. that the two common mistakes made 

r . Rowl~ 's Sabbath School in borrowillg money are to b~rrow 

1M s. t rtY ' d t Chrl' tmas 'I too early- and pay unnecess;iry mter-
c ass was en e ame a a SIt d 

rt t M'ss Vivian Dean's home on, est charges- or to bQIToW t:00 a e an 

~\ ~d~ lafternoon. Games were." be un.able to. get cash dIscounts on 
au. y ." d _I materials purchased. Managers of 

Jayed and- gIfts were exchange. I production credit associations are ex-

Mrs. Polly Parish, mother of j pected to as~ist their clients in avoid

Myron Parish, had the mi~fortu~e to I ing both these mistakes. 

fall down the grade steps f'at the 1- Borrowers do not have to draw the. 

home of her son last Wednesday af- fun amount of the-loan at once. The 

ternoo~ breaking her hip. She was money can be taken up at the pro

removed to the St. Joseph Mercy duction credit association all it is 

Hospital. Pontiac_. Mrs. Parish is 88 needed, and the interest charges are 

years old. made only, on the portions which 
have been withdrawn. If application 
has been' made for more than is 

the balance can be left 

PROGRAM 
AT DAVI~BURG CHURCH 

. A Christmas program will be 
given at the Davisburg M. E. churc~ 
on Sunday evening, Dec. 23. There 
will be exercises, songs and recita
tions from the different classes of 

BACHELOR'S INN 
Dixie and Sasltaba"1' 

and Grocelies 

SPAULDING'S 

GROCERY 

E. L. SPAULDING· 

IF'''''-''!! ntQ t1 q., n r 
.quleiide 
b~~O

bapPlf 
-one. 

JAS. E. SAYLOR 

~ 

Phone 827F12 

.-

Retail Meat Dealer 

DRA YTON PLAINS 

the Sunday School, followed - by a 'G ____________________________ -' 
play entitled "A Sign Unto You" and 

HUMPHRIES 
COAL CO. 

Drayton Plains, Mich; 

Phonc Pontiac 2-4642 

Pontiac Yard Phone 5106 

directeq by Mrs. Spracklin. - -,. ____________ ------__________ , 

Characters 
,Edward Holloway. a broker ............... . 
r Rev. J .. O. L. Spracklin 

Margar\lt, his wue ........ Mrs. F. Walls 
• Patricia, his elder daughter ................. . 

Mrs. Russell Gamer 
Janice, his younger daughter ............... _ 

. . lola Virgin 

Howard. his son .......... Wayne Maguire 
A Newsboy'; 

Time: The pre~ent Christmas Eve. 
I Place: The living room of the Holl
oway home, i~ a fashionable suburb 
of New York City. 

I Everybody welcome. 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
HOW ARD McCALL~ Mgr. 

Oil, Burner' Service 
Pumps and Pump Supplies 

:~·~~:I,....·FF.~·--'-·-·- ,-.. ~'--.---,- .. ~"'PhOne-~27-F2~-" 



FROM THE:. OF~CERS AND EMPLOYEES 
OF 

CLARKSTON STATEJBANK 
T.J. FOLEY 
G. :Q. KING' 

J. H. ALGER G .. E. HARRIS 

C. G. WATERBURY 
C. J. SUTHERLAND 
R. C. AINShEY . 
ROBT.JONES 

G. A. WALTER 
GRACE ROCKWELL· 

-L. F. WALTER MANLEY L. WALTER 

HICKORY DAIRY CO. 

QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS 

HUBBELL & 
HOPKINS 

., 

LEE PORRITT 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

.Wi'llhington . street. Mrs.' HOclk\'lrell 
hal! been away from hel' lumle 
practi&dly ·ten . months .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.mesRedm,an had 
all' thejr gUest for a few days last 
week, .her siStt,lr. Mrll. Martin. of Cali
fornia .•. 

Mr. and Mir!l. ]{arold Perry' and 
family of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Perry of 'Grand Blanc and Mr. and 
Mrs~ R. J;'erry of Arkansas and· Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Bird of Detroit were 
dinner. guests on Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George A: Perry •. 

Christinas Box·-to Be !. . At Schwarze 'Stor¢ 

I At the meeting of the Royal 
, Neighb~rs at the home of Mrs. ·John 
I Shaughne~y last Thursday afternoon 
I··it was decided to have a Christmas 
pox to help bring· cheer to 
at this season. This box will. be left 
at Rudolf. Schwarze' store at the 
eorner of Main and Washington 
streets, opposite the Caribou Inn and 
anyone who would like to make . a 

I donation of any kind wj1l leave th~ir 
package in this box. 

Any clothing that you ha'Ve ·decided 
not· to use any 'more will be very 
acceptable. Remember, "It is more 
blessed to give than to receive" and 
the Royal Neighbors will be glad to 
accept yOUr gift and pass it out ·to 
make someone happy. 

HOLIDA Y .. PROGRAM 
AT HOLLY· THEATRE 

Indudes Two Pictures That Will 

MWit:ehiing ·widoW' 
away to' ·romance amid. the 

, delights of gay . Vienna 
and P!lris. . j '. 

'. Maurice Chevalier and Jeanette 
MacD"onald have never eI)joyed a 
greater triu.Inph.· They' sing the 
Lehar songs as they have never. been 
sung Qefore. backgrounqed by a mag
nificent symphony oreheatra.. Una 
Merkel and George Barbier help in 
the humorous scenes' and- 'the eye
filling dances' and ,Albertina . Rasch 
ballets are'a joy to behold. . 

Iror Homemakers' 
In selecting wool blankets, choice 

depends on the climate and use, ac
cording to textile spe~ialists at Mich
igan .State College. The warmth of a 
blanket -ifj due partly." to th~ fiber 
from which it is made and partly to 
the construction of' the blanket. A 
material which is a trIfle loose in 
weave' and having a nap will .liold 
the heat of the body, thus producing 
warmth. 

Blankets are now labeled with the 
percentage of wool they contain. No 
finished blanket containing less than 
5 per cent wool can carry the word 
"wool" in any form. A' wool content 
of between 5 and 25 per cent can be 
labeled "part wool, not. less than 5 
per cent wool". If the blanket con
tains .more than 25 per cent, the 
guaranteed minimum wool content is 
stated in. percentage .. Blankets con
taining above 9S per cent can be la
beled '~al! w.ool". 

"Virgin" wool on a label means 
tliat it is new wool which has never 

"reworked" wool or 
is obtained by tearing up old mater
ial and using the fibers again. This 

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage kind of wool is u;;ually shorter, is 
Pat~h" has been inade into a motion often harsher, and does not make as 
picture and comes Sunday and Mon- good a blanH;et as "virgin" wool'. The 
day to the Holfy Theatre. • quality. of material will depend, how-

I "Mrs. Wiggs, of the Cabbage ever, on the amount and grade of 

Appeal to Goers 

I Patch" is generally ranked with reworked wool used. -_.--'" . -.-
! "Little Women", hy Louise .T-he--size- or The- bl~nket is an im-
, cott, lI.ncL "David- HaTIIm~'; by"Ed port~mt factor to consider. . Widths 

NoY-es. " for different size beds vary from 60 
Pauline Lord, distinguished stage x 80 to 72 x 90 inches. The lengthS" 

star, makes he, screen debut as "Mrs. 75, 80, 84, and 90 inches. Suffic
Wiggs". She rejected numerous ient length to tuck in well, not only 
screen offers in the past but suc- 1 gives more· warmth, but decreases 
cumbed to the ·chance to play in this the strain put on a blanket if it 
classic. constantly being tugged at to keep 

Evelyn Venable and Kent Taylor one covered. 
are cast as the young lovers, Miss I Bindings are a small item, but 
4UCY and .Mr. Bob.· W. C. Fi~lds I should be considered. The overcast· 
has a leadmg raJ? and ZaSu PItts I ing stitch provides a durable finish. 
plays the vapId MISS Hazy. All five: A good grade of sateen wears well 
of the child roh:s--,Jimroy, Billy, J and costs less than satin, and will 
Asia, Europena and Australia",have wear better than some of the cheap 
been filled by well-known youngsters rayon bindings .. 
already prominent in pictures. Variance in price of wool blankets 

is due to the grade and amount of 
. Resple~dent in its strikingly beau-I wool used. The finer wools ~re of' a 

hful settmgs and costumes, fined to nigher grade and cost more. ' 
. __ ---.-----,1.,.....--

1l mSRRl6 'S6RSOn 

WATERBURY'S MARKET 

, 

BE~TTIE BROS. MOTOR SALES " 

\ 

G. A.WALTER 

THE MILLER DAIRY 

RUSSELL WALTER, Prop. 

Clarkston, Mich. 

, 

CLARKSTON COAL CO. 

WATERFORD COAL CO. 

=======-=====' ~f, :===== ;:====:I:':====::-::=====: ~. 
-----.-.-

. DR. W. E. LEE 
nENTIsT 

'JOHN.L. ESTES.' 
ATTORNEY 

RUD:OLF 
SC~:W:A$ZE . 

.' GROCEIUES alii MEATS 
'. ,:'. "." ",': '~, .. j;' '" i " / :""~ ."' .,". 



DURAND OGDEN, 

'. I" 
• 

• 

Attorney 

Yuletide Greetings"and 
Our Best of 'Good Wishes 

for Christmas and 
TIi1! New Year 

'G. L. O'Dell~ Ph. C. 

JOHN 

SHAUGHNESSY, 

BAKERY 

CHQIRS TO SING 
"THE MESSIAH" 

At Hartl~nd Area Next SundaY 
at 3 O'clOck 

The combined choirs of Ha.rtland 
Area consisting of Hartland Method
ist" Tyrone COll'lmunity, 
CatholiC; and Osceola .iVlElth()djflt 

churches, assisted by' singers 
First Presbyterian Church 
Milford and ,Calvary Methodist 

Church of, Hoily, will pr~sent 
, gandel's' Qratorio, "The, Messian", at 

the regular vesper musicale, Sunday 
'three o'clock. This is the thh-d 

MILLER & 
BEARDSLEE 

:==========:::===============: annual production and- the fifth time I that, "The Messiah" has been pre-
sented iIi Hartland. ' ' , 

The Oratorio will be under' the 

LUMBER 

. Christmas Gr.ee'tiDgs 
from the 

'NORTH END 
SERVICE 
STATION 

'K~ P. ANTHONY, Mgr. 

direction' of ~e1lie Beatrice Huger, 
Minister of Ml,lsic of Hartland Area. Before. coming to Hartlahd, Miss ,, ___ ""'"' ________ ..J 

\ 
SEETERLIN BROS., INC. 

CLARKSTON 

." 

, AUTO, OWNERS 
Insure with, the State, Farn1 

, Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 
}<~a:rmers nave a cheaper rate., 

f.his inc,udes small tQwn~. ' 

'AND'LET THAT 
SOMETHING' BE, 

, ,-

"A NEW 

DETROIT, 
J"B'W' "E·L ,,-.....,..,..,.- ,.,...;.- - ..,.....,...-, "'--""n~.~ ___ " .. _."._~_,., __ • _<._. 

Special 

Price 

, - .- '. . 

The Gilt- She'll Adore 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

T~ADE YOUR OLD STOVE 
3 YEARS TO PAY 

$1.95 A MONTH 

'5950 

TRY. THIS FAMOUS 
DETROIT JE~L 

Would you guess this beautiful modern Gas 
Range is only $59.50? That's all~nd with 
oven heat control, insulated oven, new. type 
burners, ivory porcelain finish, pOl'celain lined 
oven ~d other .desired features. Special terms 

,on ~ther models, too. 

CONSUME.RS 
POWER COMPAN'Y 

. 28 W. LAWRENCE PHONE 8151) 



" ,,:Mrs. ,H~len 'I(eije!lf.:, 
Sl,~Yton,,:wh<?' , 

'daughter f91' the fa.I]dn9l~tb,:s~ 
'. to be. 'with her' , 

,.,. .. Tugsqayof'tj;ie p~st 
'The young m~h1.s, 'bas~!tblill't 
of' WatePf'ord are'making 
way inhringing' iri' the 

, 'These are played at Eastern' .T",II,o,H',. 
, High inC:Pontiac: ' '. ' , 

George Hunt, who was ,inj1ll'ed 
an auto ~ccident several we.eks 
'and ;bas been confined, to his 
was able to 'be ~p the latter part 

, the _ek" --, 
Mrs~, :J!}tta Campbell" of , ' 

Road ,and her daughter Miss Agnes 1.1.1 "V v un:. 

Camllbell of Washington, D. G.. who 
is staying iJ:l' Michigan until ar~r 
Christmas, went, to. the- ~ome.-Of --Mr; 
and Mrs. Carolton Annis of Grand 

'Rapids, where they will 'remam for 
several ,days. Mrs. Annis is another 

',daught:er of Mrs. CampbelL 
, There was a great, mistake made 
by the correspondent this past week 
in not ,getting the' nam!ls' of the 
entire class of Myron Carr's pupils 
from WaterfoTd in the paper. Jack 
Saylor 'was· line of th'ose who went 
to the recital held at the Miller 
home thi$ past Tuesday evening and 
he played' three lengthy nu:mbler.s.l-thrh:;;~';'~:"v: 
from memory.' He has been taking 
lessons for nearly one year. We were 
so'rry to have made this .~ITor~ 

, Waterford Sc\tool 

, Poultry is -im important factor 
most farms, ',ang in many eases it is 
an' agricultural business by itself. A 
course providing training 'Of 11n'/1m-1I 

ited value to the ,eX})erieneed no'w ... rv-
'man' all well -as the- beginner be-~""1-~-

Fifth and Sixth Grades ,,, - offered - ~uriIlg the 
The sixth grade is giving a din1).er months ,period. 

"for· the fifth grade Friday, De-c. 21. Work in the agricultural engjneer-
We are making Christmas gifts for ing, short course, - which opens the 

our art work. same date; ·cbnsi!;ts of a large vari-, 
, We are sorry to report t4at Mar- etyof pr?ctical problems froni which 
garet, Dailey' is still unable fo attend the student mllY choose one or, sev
school. ' eral subjects according to his i)1di

Dorothy Bunker has returned to vidual needs." In working out the 
, . school after a ~week's illness. ' problems selected, an -opportunity is 

" , 

Doris Eakle has been in Ohio for offered, to become acquainted with a 
the past week. variety of ll:!boratory' equipment and 

Virginia Carter, Loretta Bohlman, also t~ come. in', contact with 
Marion Roehm, Phyllis Schwalm and members of the department staff. 
Jeanne Spalding have been 'out of Some of the ,projects offered for 
school several days. study are: oelt lacing, rope splicing, 

Second Grade , soldering, shallow well pumps, wiring 
In our Arithmetic contest the blue for electricity, electric motors, re

.side is leading. The side which loses modeling the home, sketching 
the contest must entertain the' win-. ing floor plans and study of house 
iring side 'at our Christmas party. floor plans. ' 

Classified Advertising. 

For Sale-:-Wanted to,Buy 
For Exchange-Lost and FOllnd 

For Rent-MisceIIianeonS 

Standard Oils, Tires, Greasing 
NORTH END SERVICE STATION 
K. P. An,thony, Prop. Clarkstoll 

. , 

Pork Roast, 1b_. __ ~ _______ 12¢ 

An 'opportunity for the women .of 
Michigan to study some of the prob
lems' relating to living will be pro
videc!. in the home economics course. 
Introductory work will be given in 
several phases of home economics, 
well as English and the appreciation 
of I art and music. Lectures on special 
topics will'be arranged from time to 
time, an'd insofar as is possible, the 
studies will be adjusted to meet the 
interests and needs of the individual 
students. 

The short course in practical 
is designed to give intensive 

, in the fundamentals of 
greenhouse' management' and 
sto;e 'managemlUlt., It win 'n ... ~,,,;illo 

the training deBi~ed, by those are 
entering the various branches of 
floriculture, as well as by thQse who 
are $.lready employed in the DUSilDC:SS,1 

and w~o desir.e to. iniprove, 
status through a better kIllow'ledlsre' 
the technIeal details conc~rning 
management of an up-tO'-date 
lishment. . 

ThorougH technical tt:ai~ing in t;p.e~·1t!a 

DAN A. McGAFFEY! 

WATERFORD,MICmGAN 

ERE'S 

A true copy, 
Ruth Immick Harboldt, 

Register of Probate. 

i\ 
,Olltltmttt 

Qrhrtstmus' 
Jrt!1tnt 

A· SENSI~~~ _ SUGGESTION 'FOR- A·, 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT: Have the News sent to -H 
a friend or relative for the 

subscription price of $1.00.' 

entire, year, at the' 

,Mail or bring the money to our office, tOgether with the 
name and ad~ress of the one to who~ you wish The 
News sent, OJ;' call us and we will send stateme~t, and :we 
win mail.· an appropriate Christmas greeting card 

<9. " '" < 

:r:evealing ~ou a'~ the thoughtful. giver of. this genuinely" 
sensible Cltris~mas4present. , 

, -"-, . 
For :~aeh of, the succeeding .52 :weeks The News will be' 
a reminder of your thoughtfulness: ~t' Christmas-time 
, in, li3:4-;, ,- - . ,. ' , --....:. ~r~'~':""'--' -"':.. '- - - -~. 

-- -- -....., -:-._ .... - ---'--

:- . 


